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aum] read. T-iaIs for license hnd aiso, beon
prescribed by the Presbytory of Halifax i and
M1r. Sutherland now appt'arod with a part of
theso trials. The Prosbytery agieed te bcar
«'hbat bad been propared. Aftor engtiging in
-prayor, Ur. Sutherland dciivored a pupular
sermon froin Tsaiah 1 ob« 18 v.: an Exegesis
froxn «-An spiritus sanctus ait persena Divina
a Patre et Fitie distinctu:" and an Exorcise
and addition; on 1. Timi. 3 eh. 1 Gy. lie thon
read the <lrock Testament ad aperturum libri;
and part of the first ohaptor of lEaiah la Ho-
brew. Hie also offered te road frotu the New
Testament in S7yr!ac, but the Presb3 tory detim-
od it urinecessary. It was movod andi agreed
to unanimou8ly that tho Presbytery cordialiy
sustain these as a portion of MJr. Sutherlauid s
trials.

A report of recont laboura by Mr. Frame
«'as recoiveti and rend, andi Mr. Frame's faitb-
fulnoss approved. Congregations receiving
supplies wore ordored to raise without deiay,
the amounts due. to the varions labourors. The
Prcsbytery approved of the FermulLs et Ques-
tions sent dow.i for thoir conqi leratien by $y-
noti. In respect tq tho menibers who abouid
constitueto oburch courts, tho Presbytory
wrere of opinion that Pasters, Professors of
Theology, andi Foreign Missionarles -while
home on a visit,-with eiders, are alone un-
tItIeti to sit as suembers. In respect to the
imposition ef bands la the ordination ef eiders
and deacons, the Presbytery wouid beave the
niatter optienal as may appear for edification>
but recommendeti the imposition ef bands as
proferablo

The Presbytery adjourneti to meut at Dun-
dos on the lOthJune.-Com. by th~e Clcrk.

NOTICES, AOKNOWLEDGE-
IdENTS, &e.

The Committee cf Bills and Overtures wilI
meet at James Cottage, New Glasgow, on
Tuesday, l7th n e, at il A. M. Clerks of'
Presbyterios, aàu ail other parties having ps-
pers te present to Synoti, at its ensuing sucet-
ing, <June 25) arc bereby netifieti that these
must heo rwarded te the Clark et Cnmmitt,-e,
Roev. Davidi Roy, on or before the date ahove
siamet, ln order te seccure their regular trans-
mission te the Supremo Court.

jà.ugs BÂ&YxE, Convener.
Pictou, M1ay 2l8t, 1862.

The Synoti of tha Presbyterian Church ef
the Levier Provinces, wiil meut la Newi Glas-
gowi, on Wednesday 25th June, at Il o'cluck,
A. âf., andi wiii ha oponeti with sermon by the
Rev. Jamess Smith, D. D>.

RErITe 01, SvzcoD.-WO Cali the attention
et Preshyteries andi Sessions, te the varions
matters romitted te them by Synoti, on vihicli
they are requireti te report at its noit meet-
ing. They are the foliewing: Iet, The gene..
rai question as te minieters net having paz-
toral charges havlng seate in Chmrli Courts;

2ndiy, Tho furmulas ut questions te deacons,
eiders and minters befvro urd.inainn, anti to
probattuners bofure liconeo; 3rdly, The ques-
tion ut ordinatiun of eiders andi deaoons, wo-
ther by lay-ing un ut bandis. Sessions are aiso
requirdA tu ilit up thuir Statistical 1totures.
Tho attention t Proebyteric.s andi Sessions iD
aise ruquestoti tu the fulluwlng resolution et
Synei, - Tuat L'rushytaries- ho direceot tu com-
pleto thoir respetve rulie, andi te senti a cor-
tifitd cupy et theu, with a nutificatLn of tho
changes, which bave takea placoaduring the
yoar, tu the Clork et Synod, ton days prier te,
the meuttng o! Synwd, aul that thesoe cortitlod
ruile shall t1ion cuneti tuto the Synoti roli."

Thoe11ev. DONALD MoRIuSONr bas, SinCO thO
acceptance et bis demission, beon eugageti in
visiting the various congregations in P. B. Is-
landi, ameng vihoni ha bas every wherô met
oith a cordial receptien. Befere lcaving the
island, an lnteresting tareoweil meeting was
held la Charlottetowin, at orbiol lIen. Col.
Gray presided, ant inl which ministers et ail
the principal Protestant donominations teok
part. An addreEs vins proented te Mêr. M.
troni the '-Young Mon 8 Christian Association
andi Litorary Institute," accompanioti by a tes-
timonial et their estuema, censistîng of the toi-
lowing volumes, ",Tbo Paragraph Bjible," pub.
lisheti by the London Tract Society, IlThe
Seripturo Comumentary,"publisQhed by the sanie
So3iety, and ilRe;th on Propheoy."' The col-
lection takon at the meeting after defraying
ail exponsos ameenteti te £6 8e. 6d. 'Tho
K~nox L. 0. Lodge et whlch; àr. M. hail heen
Chapiain, presented hlm with an addross anti
a pur8e, coutzining £9 16s. Sd. Mr. M. bas
sinee returned te Nova Scotia, andi is now on-
gageti in visiting the cengregatiens la Cape
Breton, vihere he wiii probably bu omployeti
tili Synod.

Meules receli cd by the Treasurer frein 20tlh
April, te 27th M1ay, 1862:,
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FOREIGN MI5SSION.

From Antigouish Con-
gation, £ 7 18 10

R1ev. Donald 3terrison, 31 0 7i
River John Cung'., 4 10 0'
Collection Prince Street

Cengregation, Peeou, 22 2 1
'Wiiura~ Fiiraser, Scotch

jihl, O 2 6
BEçdeque Congregation,

P.E@.I., £22 7s. 3d. cy., 18 12 9
HIOMP. MISSION.

Prince Street Churoh, Piotou,
Antigonish Congregation,
River John do.
Collection tàken Prinmitive Church,

N. G.,
Bedaeque Congrogation, P. B. I.,

£3 los. 6d. oy.,
SEMARY.

llrom Antigonish CengregatioD,
I3edeque Congregatien, .,I,

£IL loi. ed. C..
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